
FEMALE PIT BULL TERRIER

RAMONA, CALIFORNIA, 92065

 

Phone: 

Call or text with any information

ADOPT DOG
A CRY FOR HELP FOR OUR FURRY FRIEND

Meet Jacie! 

Jacie entered Downey Shelter&nbsp;as a stray. She is 

approximately 12 years old&nbsp;and weighs 44 lbs. Jacie 

is sooo sweet and loves to be petted and hugged. She gets 

along well with the other Frosted Faces who are 

&quot;lobbyists&quot; with her. Lobbyists are special dogs 

who greet everyone who visits FFF during the day, and 

they have proven to be trustworthy to sleep there at night. 

Jacie is most deserving of this honor! 

Jacie&#39;s loving and gentle nature belies how difficult 

her life has been in the past.&nbsp;She has many worn 

and broken teeth, and a large scar extending most of back 

likely from an old injury or burn. Only the very best for 

Jacie now and for the rest of her life!&nbsp;Jacie enjoys 

going on our weekly Frosted Faker hikes, and is very 

polite&nbsp;and friendly with other dogs and people! She 

walks slowly and steadily, loves to explores and 

sniff&nbsp;and usually goes&nbsp;for about 

a&nbsp;mile.&nbsp; 

Jacie went on a&nbsp;two-week Frosted Fling, and 

we&nbsp;learned a lot about her! Jacie&#39;s fling mom 

shared, &quot;Jacie is sweet as pie, and anyone would be 

lucky to have her. She wants to be friends with everyone 

and prefers snuggles to long walks. If you pet her face with 

two hands, she&rsquo;ll lay her whole head into them. 

It&#39;s so precious! By the third day into her fling: no 

accidents!&nbsp;She alerted me to pee by going to the 

door. Jacie would likely do best in&nbsp;a calmer house, 

and if there are young kids, kids that will love on her, but 

respect that she&rsquo;s older and wants to sleep, a home 

with another dog, someone who will cuddle with her on the 

couch. She is an independent old gal who loves to explore 

and then nap in your lap!&quot;&nbsp; 

Did we mention that in addition to loving other dogs, Jacie 

passed her cat test with flying colors? She&#39;s such a 

lover girl!&nbsp;

Jacie is on a second two-week Frosted Fling, and we know 

this snuggle bug will love spending time in a home again. 

What she wants most though, is a FOREVER home! Please 

apply to meet our dear and deserving 

Jacie:&nbsp;www.frostedfacesfoundation.org/apply

&nbsp;

Visit&nbsp;our Open House on&nbsp;Saturdays &amp; 

Sundays, 10 am - 1 pm.

&nbsp;

Learn more about our programs 

at&nbsp;www.frostedfacesfoundation.org/family. No 

adoption fees, and we help with medical costs! 

Apply to become a 

family:&nbsp;www.frostedfacesfoundation.org/apply 

Questions:&nbsp;adopt@frostedfacesfoundation.org 
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